ABSTRACT: The construction and good operation of college student entrepreneurship organizations play an important role in the cultivation of college student entrepreneurship awareness and the improvement of college student entrepreneurship ability and success rate. This paper summarizes the factors restricting student entrepreneurship and proposes the suggestion of constructing student entrepreneurship alliance based on the analysis of the education and the current operation status of entrepreneurship organizations in Hebei Province. With the idea of "Promoting employment by entrepreneurship to realize social entrepreneurship" and the target of "Improving college student entrepreneurship success rate", college student entrepreneurship alliance integrates multi social resources with the involvement of the government, society, enterprises and colleges. The operation of the alliance is divided into education stage, incubation stage and marketing operation stage. By the three stages' cultivation to college students, it plays a positive role in aspects such as the participation of college education and social education, the promotion of entrepreneurship education development and college student entrepreneurship success rate and district economic development.
THE CURRENT DEVELOPMENT STATUS OF COLLEGE STUDENT ENTREPRENEURSHIP ORGANIZATIONS
With the nationwide spring up of college student entrepreneurship organizations and their promotion to local college student entrepreneurship and local economic development, college student entrepreneurship issue has attracted the attention of Hebei Province, and different kinds of entrepreneurship organizations have been established and developed in the recent years. By our research, college student entrepreneurship organizations in Hebei Province could be divided into two types based on the establishment subjects. One type is college student entrepreneurship incubation bases established by colleges. The other type is organizations aimed at helping college student with entrepreneurship which were established by the government, folk organizations or enterprises. Among them there're 14 established by the colleges and several tens established by the government and other social organizations, and some of them are entity organizations providing funding and sites, some are network platforms promoting entrepreneurship education and training. Based on the statistics, there're more than 40,000 college students applying entrepreneurship guidance in college entrepreneurship organizations every year, the current entrepreneurship organizations make some effect on entrepreneurship activities, but it's not very evident. Based on the statistics, the success rate of college student entrepreneurship in Hebei Province is only 0.3%. Each organization puts forward to provide the support such as the funding, technology and sites to the initial stage of college student entrepreneurship. However, due to the difference of organization properties, conditions and the asymmetry of the information and resources, their guidance effects are different.
THE EXISTING PROBLEMS OF COLLEGE STUDENT ENTREPRENEURSHIP ORGANIZATIONS

The imperfection of entrepreneurship course system and the manpower insufficiency of the teachers
College student entrepreneurship organizations partly provide entrepreneurship education relevant training, but there're many shortages in the course system and the teacher manpower. What's worse, quite a part of entrepreneurship organizations don't supply any entrepreneurship training at all. The main problems existing in training providing organizations are: They don't have a complete entrepreneurship education course system but simply provide counsels in aspects such as management, financing and policies. Besides, they don't have professional training teachers guaranteeing the teaching level. Although some organizations refer to international entrepreneurship training system like KAB and SYB and have a relative complete course system, there're still many problems with the teachers' number, teaching level and the implement of the course system.
The imperfection of the entrepreneurship incubation mode
In our country, the entrepreneurship incubation bases usually give general supports to college student entrepreneurship in some main aspects including infrastructure, technology, training, policies and financing. As to the entrepreneurship organizations in Hebei Province, although they provide supports in these aspects, there're still some problems with the comprehensiveness and systematicness which mainly show as: The resource range is too small, the entrepreneurship education form is too foundational, the entrepreneurship training is lack of pertinence and operability, the service system covering from entrepreneurship education to entrepreneurship incubation is not completely provided, and it doesn't make the organic combination of college education and social education, etc. Besides, with different establishing subjects and developing directions, these organizations don't have complete operation mode and entrepreneurship incubation mode, so they don't really solve the key issues such as program, funding, and experience. Therefore, the incubation result is not very evident with few entrepreneurship programs settling in the bases and little successful incubation cases.
2.3. The asymmetry of information and the nonsharing of resources Different establishing subjects of college student entrepreneurship organizations lead to the difference of the resources and information among different entrepreneurship organizations. There's a lack of efficient communicating and exchanging platforms, so each organization could use only what it possesses to assist college student entrepreneurship. This asymmetry of information and monopolization of resources directly influences the development of college student entrepreneurship organizations and the support to the entrepreneurship activities in Hebei Province, so it becomes a significant issue in the current stage that how to solve the asymmetry of information and the non-sharing of resources among different organizations.
The imperfection of entrepreneurship environment
The entrepreneurship environment is relatively bad in Hebei Province. The social entrepreneurship cultural atmosphere is frail, and the entrepreneurship activities don't get the support and the acknowledgement from the society and families. Besides, college students are lack of entrepreneurship knowledge and experience which lead to the low success rate and high risks. What's worse, the enterprises don't pay much attention to college student entrepreneurship and the assistance college students get from social organizations is limited, which lead to their failure in the society. Therefore, it's necessary to start with the support and encouragement of the government to make the cooperation of colleges and enterprises, and to establish different kinds of social organizations, and to optimize and distribute the resources, so as to build the environment suitable to the survival and development of college student entrepreneurship and to realize the successful entrepreneurship.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF COLLEGE STUDENT ENTREPRENEURSHIP ALLIANCE
With the comprehensive analysis of the rapid increase of employment stress and low success rate of college student entrepreneurship, the imperfection of entrepreneurship education system and the entrepreneurship incubation mode, the lack of social resources supports and the unsatisfactory of current status of resource integration in Hebei Province, the author considers to transform the operation mode of existing entrepreneurship organizations, with the cooperation of all and the benefit to all, establishing a new style of college student entrepreneurship organization in Hebei Province-College student entrepreneurship Alliance of Hebei Province.
The college student entrepreneurship alliance is a NGO which is led by the labor employment security bureau, the communist youth league and the employment guidance center of Hebei Province, and it was established with the participation of colleges and enterprises in Hebei Province. With the idea of "Promoting employment by entrepreneurship to finally realize social entrepreneurship" and the spirit of "Serving college students, instructing college student entrepreneurship, and developing college student entrepreneurship awareness and skills" and the propose of "optimizing entrepreneurship environment and increasing college student entrepreneurship success rate", the alliance integrates different local resources of the government, society, enterprises and colleges and mixes entrepreneurship theory,experience education, entrepreneurship skills training, entrepreneurship practice operation together to a multifunction entrepreneurship education system. With two modes of entrepreneurship mode and entrepreneurship incubation mode, it develops college student entrepreneurship abilities and spirits to finally improve their entrepreneurship success rate so as to really realize efficient resources integration and utilization to promote the development of entrepreneurship education, the connection of school education and social education, and local college student entrepreneurship success rate, then finally to promote the development of local technology and economy to realize the favorable situation of all-winning. 
Multiple Resources Integration Realizing All-winning
THE OPERATION MODE OF COLLEGE STUDENT ENTREPRENEURSHIP ALLIANCE
Entrepreneurship education stage
Theory education
The alliance establishes an excellent entrepreneurship teacher team whose teachers are with entrepreneurship education research experience from different colleges of Hebei Province together to teach college students entrepreneurship relevant theory knowledge. Besides, it hires first-line managers with social practical experience from enterprises and public institutions as the visiting lecturers to teach students entrepreneurship practical experience, which is complementary with the theory teaching. What's more, it hires experts in entrepreneurship education field from society to research issues about teaching system and course arrangement, etc. Thus it forms the team with 1/3 college teachers, 1/3 practical experienced managers from enterprises and public institutions and 1/3 entrepreneurship education experts to make tour teaching in colleges in Hebei Province to improve the theory teaching quality On the other hand, the alliance Optimizes entrepreneurship course system. Based on its inherent law, the aim of entrepreneurship teaching course should be the education in aspects of knowledge, ability and spirit. Alliance's audiences in the first stage are the whole college students in Hebei Province, and its course mainly stresses on the guidance of entrepreneurship awareness, the education of entrepreneurship spirit and the teaching of foundational entrepreneurship knowledge. The members who pass the selection to enter the incubation bases will receive further entrepreneurship education and training in the later stage. The course includes enterprise management, risk investment, finance foundation and market survey methods.
Practice education
In the meantime of theory education, each college shall pay attention to the practice and applications of the theory, such as carrying out entrepreneurship relevant competitions or actively organizing the students to participate in existing national competitions like "The Challenge Cup" national college student business plan competition, "The Challenge Cup" national university student extracurricular academic science and technology work competition, National college student mathematical modeling competition and ERP sand table simulation competition, etc. Constructing the practice platform of theory based on entrepreneurship relevant competitions to let students acquire simulative entrepreneurship experience, learn and accumulate entrepreneurship knowledge, develop entrepreneurship ability, and practise the abilities of teamwork, communication, expression, organization and management.
Through the analysis of entrepreneurship surroundings in Hebei Province, we found that most students don't have social practice experience. To solve this problem, the alliance strengthens the cooperation between colleges and enterprises, colleges and the government, colleges and social folk organizations to realize their interaction, so as to provide favorable practice environment. At the same time, it also strengthens the construction and completion of the internship bases and the entrepreneurship practice bases, carries out professional skill training specifically, and organizes special social practice activities.
Entrepreneurship incubation stage
The alliance establishes entrepreneurship incubation bases. The bases decrease the risk and cost of newly-established enterprises and increase their survival rate and success rate by providing sites for the research, production and operation, and sharing equipments for communication, network and office work, and systematic training and consulation of policy and law, and the financing and marketing promotion.
Entrepreneurship training
For college students who have finished entrepreneurship education training by the alliance already, if they pass the selection and possess basic quality and ability that entrepreneurship need, they could enter the training bases in entrepreneurship incubation bases to get the training. The training bases help them organize their entrepreneurship plans, evaluate entrepreneurship programs, raise entrepreneurship funding, and arrange their enterprise operation. The bases satisfy the graduates' entrepreneurship accumulation by entrepreneurship internship.
Program recommendation
By the forms of "Collecting from the basic layers, the society, the internet and enterprises", etc, the alliance recommends a certain number of entrepreneurship programs with low investment, fast effect and good market prospect, and conducts program exhibition activities in colleges, entrepreneurship internship bases and entrepreneurship incubation bases.
Entrepreneurship incubation
The alliance integrates resources actively and establishes a comprehensive, cascaded entrepreneurship incubation service system for college graduates in different stages. Based on entrepreneurship incubation bases and business areas of each district, it makes local employment of business type entrepreneurship graduates come true. The alliance utilizes existing conditions like college science parks, software parks, industry parks, the researching, studying and production bases, engineering centers, key labs and training centers to help students conduct entrepreneurship practice.
Entrepreneurship guidance
The alliance hires successful entrepreneurs, experts, researchers and the government department staff widely to provide entrepreneurship consulation service. And it establishes and completes college graduate entrepreneurship tutor regulation, and organizes and establishes college graduate entrepreneurship tutor team and expert volunteer team to provide consulation, information and individual tutorship to graduates' entrepreneurship. It also establishes college graduate entrepreneurship club and entrepreneurship sodality to build entrepreneurship communicating platforms to the graduates.
Meanwhile, based on the specific condition of each entrepreneurship program, the alliance sets the incubation period, evaluating the incubating programs every year. To the programs with full incubation period and qualified evaluation, they could leave the incubation bases to operate independently in principle, thus it decreases the risk and increases the success rate to the further.
Marketing operation stage
The programs with full incubation period and qualified evaluation could choose either to enter the market independently, or to attach themselves to base enterprises. They could also enter the market in other modes. After the enterprises gain profits, they'll pay the incubation fees of the programs back to the incubation bases. They could also give some return to the bases if they're able to, so as to guarantee the regular operation of bases' finance. At the same time, the incubation programs could also choose not to enter the market and go on with their completion or reserve them without any further development. But if so, they must report the specifications to get the bases' permission.
